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ABSTRACT

To estlmate seal stoc~s In thc Greenland Sea in 1986-1991
the plane IL-18 DORR was used. The following eQu1pment was used
while estimating the seal stocK wlth the help of this plane:
handicam DXC-1800 CK ( changeable focal distance 11-70 mm). VHS .
VO-~800 PS. monitor PVM-9000 ME. TV thermal device 780 produced
in Sweden by the cOmPany of AGA. ThlS device records the image by
digital tape-recorder or the VHS. The Visual angle of the scanner
13 7 degrees and 20 degrees. The following equipment was also used:
the plane camera PA-39. multizone plane camera MSK-~ and other
eQulpment. including a conwuter on board the plane.

Tbe results of aerial SurVeylng concerning seals with the
help of equlpment mentloned above vary a lot. but as a whole they
represent a multlform quantitative and qualitative characteristlc
of the obJect PhotograPhed.
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INTRODUCTION

To estimate the seal stocK the Soviet scientists use the method of
blacK and white Photographing the seals. IYing on the 1ce-floes and
the method of v1sual counting ,of seals from planes. vessels. cutters.
biKes. snow-tractors ets. The main d1ff1culty in determining the num
bel' of seals of the Greenland Sea 1s the remoteness of th1s sea from
sea-ports·and a1r-ports. Yet in 50-50 years of thiS centure both So
viet and Norwegian scientists made attemPts of seal aerial photogra
phing in the Greenland Sea. Beginning from 1985 the Soviet scientists
have began to use four-engineS a1rcraft IL-l8 DORR for thiS purpose.
TIl1s a1r-craft has the following qualitles:
- maXImum flight distance: 5 500 Km
- maximum flight time: 12 hours
- flight speed ( aititude Of 6 000-8 000 m ): 530 Km/h

flight when Photographing: 350 Km/h
- operating altitude diapason: 100-2 000 m

TYPES OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHING
OF SEAL STOCKS

In 1986-1991 the sclentists on board IL-18 DORR the aerial photogra
phlng of harp seals and hooded seals on pup and moultlng grounds
and also pups aggregations of both speCles has been carried out.
The optimum speed and altitude when photographing was determined
by taKlng into cons1deration the seal stocKs of the White Sea
and during experimental photograph1ng the harp seal pups in the
enclosures located on the sea-coast of Koida peninsula.

The aerial photographing has been carried out with the
help of the following equlpment:
- VHS cOmPlex
- Thermal device comPlex
- AFA PA - 39. MSK - 4
- Devices of seal v1sual counting according to the" ANIMAL" program

SHOOTING A VIDEOFILM OF SEAL STOCKS

•

A VHS of Japan COffiPany SONY ( a handicam DXC-1800 SK With a
changeable focal d1stance 11 to 70 mm. video tape-recorder VO-4800PS 4t
with apower supply unlt AS-340 CE. a monitor PUM-9000 ME was
installed on board the plane.

The process of shooting a f11m was being OrganlZed In a way
the seals could be seen on the display of the monitor and at the same
time the maximum width of the sea area was in the foeus. Good re~:ml ts
of aerial ~lotographine were reeelved under following conditions:

Fllght altitude. m

250 - 350
lfOO - 500
550 - 900

Lens focal
'distance. mm

15
30
70

Width of the
sea area shot

137 - 161•

110 - 137
61l - 100
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After the e}~per1mental shootlng a vIdeo f11m had been carried out
the following result~ were received:
- no difference noticed in the results of shooting a videofilm

when the flight speed was cl1anging
- the optimum al ti tude of photograplllng wllh t11e use of transfocator

of liO mm. is: hal'p seal PUPS at t11e age of "ragged JacKets" - 200
300 m.. hooded seal PUPS - 300 m.. adult harp seals and hooded
seals - llOO m.

When IncreaSlng ·thefllght altltude the number of seals estimated was
1ess t11an tlH? true one. ThUS. when shoo ting a f 11m Wi th a 15-mm tra
nsfocator at the altltude of 400 m the number of "ragged JacKets"
was 10-50 I. less than the true one. the I-!O-mm transfocator - 0-50 1..
70-mn1 transfocator - 0~15 1.. The error started ShOWlng up when shoo
t1ng a Hlm at the altitude of more t11an 600 m.

THERMAL SEAL AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHING

The fact seals are the warm-blooded animals gives an opportunity
to photograph them in the infra-red part of t11e spectrum with the
help of thermal-vision devices. The thermal conwlex on board the
~lane represented by thermal-vision set (model 780. AGA. Sweden).
which records the image through the digital tape-recorder. Video
tape-recorder. Tbe visual angle of the scanner 13 7 degrees and 20
degrees. The results of shooting a film are recorded on the audio
and video tapes through digital image recording. The seals are re
presented by fliCKering dots on the diSPlay. The thermal aerial
photographing data are processed by means of the apparatuses. To
looli through the fl1ms and to estimate seal stocK t11e equipment
rnentioned above lS used (thermal fmage recording equipment)

TIle qUality of tbe aerial photographing depends upon the
flight altitude and tbe lens visual angle. Good results are received
when 7 deg.visual angle at the altitude of 100-800 m was used. The
width of t11e sea area photographed was: altitude 100 m - 12.3 m

400 m - 49. 1 m
800 m - 98.2 m

The experimental photographing showed the flight speed doesn't in
fluence the process of photographing. The optimum altitude to pho
tographing t11e adult harp seals and hooded seals is 400-600 m. the
pups - 100-300 m. Good results of estimatlon the stocK by means of
thermal method were rece1ved when thc thinned out seal pup aggrega
tions and the pups IYing on the pacK ice and dirty ice-floes were
photographed.

The thermal device can't be wid01Y used because of its low
quality and relativelY small sea area while estimating the adult
seal stocK. but when estimat1ng pups stocKs the use of this device
giVes fair effects

ELACl: AHD WHITE AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHING OF SEAL GROmmS

A camera AFA-PA-39 is Installed on board the plane. The
quaiities of the lens are folloWlng:
- focal distance: 100 mm
- vlsual angle: 54 deg.
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- shot size: 7 X 8 cm
- exposure of curtain shutter: 1/700. 1/1400. 1/1800

Due to these exposures and good lens ab111t1es the 1mage dlsplace
ment 13 not ta~en Into cons1deratlon that maKes possible to photo
graph when the f11ght speed 1s high and fllght altitude is low.
The harp seal PUP grounds photographlng shows that when the altitude
of photographing is 270 m and higher seal pups photoes are rather
distinct. The s1ze of the pups photographed at the alt1tude of 250
270 m 1s 1.0-1.5 mm. adult'seals - upto 3 mm (the photoes were en
larged x 2)

MULTI-ZONE AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHING

MUltl-zone plane camera MSK-4 1s a cOmPlex. conslstlng of an
electronlc unlt. control un1t and camera unit (camera). Due to this
compl ex /l-channe I nega tives of 'tBO to 8/to nm spectrum dl apason can
be recelved (in case changeable stripe light filters are available).
The number of shots i3 600 (film thic~ne33 - 0.18 mm). and 1200
(fllm thiclmess - 0.09 mm) in each of tlle 4 channels.

Not perforated aerial Photographlng film is used in f1SK-l}
(the width of the film - 70 mm). The useful square of the shot 1S
55 x 80 mm. Due to the lens of "PINATAR l}/125" type. a unit of image
displacement correcting. a unit of angle displacement correcting an
information 1S of high precision and capasity at the altitude of 2000
6000 m. It's Possible to photograph Us1ng the degree of overlapping
equal to 20. 60. 80 I.

The photo-chem1cal processing of the film is done in labs.
Thc shots are JOlnt chronolOgically (accord1ng to the cross and lon
gitudinal sections). Then the seal stocK of all the ground is estim
ated.

ESTIl1ATION OF SEAL STOCK ACCORDING TO " ANII1AL " PROGRAI1

For dPproXlmate estlmatlon of seal stocK by plane the pro
gram of "ANHlAL" is used. The estimation is carried out by sclentists
on board the plane along the route. the width of which 1S equal to
1/3 of the flight altitude. The Width of the route (the angle of ob
serVing) 1s recorded throus}l a blister and is controlled by means of
goniometer.

Durim1 the experimental PhotOgraphing the scientists on board
the plane register not only the frequence of seals met. but also some
other character1stics concernins stocK. distribution and behaviour of
seals.' The registered information is input into the computer acCOrdlng
to the "ANIMAL" program. At the same time the folloWlng information
13 Input: time. co-ordlnates In cerlaln perlods of time. f11ght altl
t ud€:' and speed. wea ther coUdl ti ün.
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